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'No,' any I, 'I'm nol the kind of t
ftrt muat joiiiiK mini would fa no y

I'm notlc.Ml Hint im-i- i nnlu'lly lak t"
dUTiTi-n- t kind or I girl from me. H

l.lca, I'm nii'ili'il it bom. Lud
couldn't gi-- i mi wlllmnt in.

'Kwln' lio'a n wlddorer h nilKlH

fi't wife in aniily your pine.'
"Oli, il... I in. got on with no

on 1h in. ..ii nw I've ink enrv ol
Ma boiiHo cut alm-- iniiw (Hod and a

lout lliiiu iii'foru tlinL anil any one
vino comln' in In do (hu work would
Jlt art ti in iTiir.y. You are, dad can't

r a am ..n a illlmvrnae or atim-- l

or a couwi-- l niiywln-- r or dnat acru
Diulatln mi Iit ttin furniture. And
ho'a awful luirtlinlnr wtrnt h ent.
Mn' lnclliu',1 to IiiiIIcpkUoh. I know
JUt how tu ,k tlm kind o' bread li

Hkwi anil in ii (II nw and grtilillconkc
ml, ii to iii.ikltr lila mi'iit, I never

dry It up llk aoiiie poraona, but l

wayi tile Juke lu It Tbun wnmi
It coim-- to iippiu or buckluuurry pU--

dud aayi I'm tlm only one can mnkf
'em to anil him Unit him, lulnd you
I dmrt any I nmid ault anybody elae.

e. I ciiiild at-- tbat bla uioulh
wa wnturin fur aouie o' tbvm tuliiun
I'd told him ii hunt. io I aak blin bow
he'd like to mine over for dinner t

Rundrtv mihI try aoma of 'em. II
mild h'd like in mighty well.

l Inil a n inr im t wnntod to tt
rli-li-( then Hn i pnamd on with a
'Mnriiln'. Mr liriuuH. W eat dlnnei
""'i mi iiniii nfhT I'hnroh la out 81111

dny. iIiki.ih
"I'liiTe'a hn iihc tellln' you Hie real
Uila ainr mnde a bOKlnnln' thin

wmild work utrr, rnnae I attacked
him llironnii ms Htnmnrh rkime

iit., H(1f. Bome woud H

tried. Crvin n,P ihki way to brum
"mn down neit to fetslln' blra well

b"t I'd miher rely on the atominl-tha-

on aiiimthy uiyaelf, but em l'
Ulrl mimt 11,11a,, for herself. How

go and ejperlinent on Hen flum
"'ly- I know you want blm, and n

n other Kiri hna got ahead of yon
you rnn Kel hlm-- lf you work It rlRht.

Mnrihr esiierlmented on Mr. Ilnih
.v with i ohh.' Rh didn't follow

tlic ndrli-- c xiu-tl- a It wna irlven bet
ml iieiir eiioiich to produee the dealred

feaulL At any rote, abe got him.

Palna In the Stomach.
If you continually complain of pnlna

in the atomach, your liver or your
I'lueya are out of order. Neglect

"jiy led to dropay, kidney trouble,
or Ilrlghfa dlaeaan. Thoua-""'I-

rerommend Electric nittera as
'"P very beat atomach and kidney
ntprllrln made. H. T. Alaton. of Ra-

il N C" 'ho ''ffcred with pain
the atomach and back, wrltea:

' kdney were deranged and my
"vpr lld not work rlsht. I Buffered
n2ch t Electrle Hitter waa

and I Improved from the
11 - r 1 now fep like "It will Improve you, too. On-'- y

oflc and $1.00. Recommended by
BI drugRtatg,

i

HARRIET GRAY

Unknown Tule IJroiijjIit 1

Out Who She Was

y isriint VANDIVIIU

My llinllier llleil when Wlln n lllllii
girl mid my f.iilier when I una Iweu
ly. I uiiili'iNiiNiil fr,,,,, my mt
llnil lliu lalnli) ,.ft ,y my fun,,.,' would
klie me n r.irln lu In,-- , ni.aim e hud mi llin nt limn... i iiin iiHi
ed In Irillnl. Ilenrlng of fi U lilc.i.l
lo anil fur llur.ilw. I Mei iireil tin tu v Ilia
lliui In Ini mil' nf their puny.

Ilernrn itnlnir m-- t inr hiniMi In order
and lllil Hhnl I IiiiiI I ii I.iiik h vim an
Iii lining. Iniikeil Ii1m' fiimlly mH-ri-

llnil liail heeii fur JeiHH.
'Iheni win n trunk full nf tliein. ami
I ml iilii.iil ihiiiiiIiiIiik them Willi u
view tu ili.lro)lng mi. h dm eniild l,e nf
no fiiriher nan. .Miiny of Iheiu
hut il hasty glume, und Mimie miiriely
lieeileil (lint. I fniind nlie eilViuH
iiiuiki-- "Harriet lirny" nml, ueiiliig
II, tn.ik out a liiinilier nf tiiUeelluiie
oua iiihm. tininlNlIng immlly of

illl Thi-ii- . una u (l.i-- to a
Int nil one of the lnmlni'a xtreeta lu
tlm city In will, h 1 llM'd, the nniker u(
the having I rniiafern-- Ilia prop-

erly "In iHiiiilili-ralliii- i of II." I didn't
IlilnU the uiK-- of itit" Ii iiiinrtiiiu'e.
Urn Int nf no Utile value. Tlm
enveli'i'ii nlnn eoiiliiliied a will driiwn
hy KdwuiU tiglenliy lu favnrof Ilnrrlel
(iruy.

I llli'l mi know ledgii of tuHlnesa mill-tiT-

and If I Iki.I I il.mhl If xlmuld
have rnli-lili'i- tiieo nf
any liiiNiftiiine. Tlu-- went yellow
Willi uge and had pmlinlily luen In Hie
trunk f'T many yearn, lla.l they not

I

4 U 1
"l a a it nr gncii rurn ox ma pacs

WIIII.K UK III. II."

obaolete father would dontitlena
liavo retuovMl them long ago. 1'rtiliii-hl-

every one who hnd nian Ihhmi

In I wna dead. However,
I concluded to put lliene pniM-ni-

. to-

gether with a few uthera 1 tlmuglit It
beat not to deal toy, lu a till box. The
other paper I luirued,

Having uiiid nil nerenjuiry arrnnge-nieii- t.

I went iilirnnil. Hurlng my alv
aence I fell In with vnrlou htoii.
aiiiniig otheni a young man naiiuvl
Hchuyler. Ned Hehuyler waa aeelng
Europe on linn.

My flmt al:hl of him wna ono eveu-lu- g

when allllng on llui Hirch of an
Itiu on the bunk of one of the
HwIkk lake. I anw blm pinning up
the road with tho aprlngy atep of youth
and evidently aa light hearted na If he
had bad a letter of credit In hla pocket
for Ukl.fKKi franca. He ate aupiwr at
the Inn and lu tho evening made the
acquaintance of our party.

Tho pine Mug attractive aa well aa

IneiiHMMlve. we all remained there for
aonie time, boating on the lake, climb
ing the Mountain bordering on it and
vlalllng the sltUta In the neighbor-

hood. HoBielinw In nil theao excursion
Ned Hchuyler fell to me. Americana
meeting abroad pftun become Intimate,
and thero are more inntcbes made
while traveling for pleasure than un-

der nnv other condition. At any rate,

aucb waa the raae with ua; ict that
we made a match, but we wanted to
make one. The renaon we fulled wns

the pride of the man. Ho had educat-

ed blniHelf, and It had made him Inde-

pendent. A wife with nn Income of

her ow n would not be a drng on him.
hut be wa too proud to ask a woman
to marry him while not able to au;v
port her. It seemed to him like anylng

to her. "Marry me and iend your

own money."
We met ift Novernl plncea while

ahmnil. the pcrmm I wna with think-

ing It to be by RiTldent. hut there wua

no We nrranged meeting.
The hint of theae meeting" abrond wna

at Genoa, from whence I anlled for

home. We lived In cllle In America
not far dlatnnt from each other, and I

exacted n promlie from blm that he

would come to aee me after hla return.
My lover aet out on a tramp to Nice

the "day my Htennier anlled. I

run itUeoiiNolato nt having part

ed with him and while wandering

nlmut l!ie hotel took np the register

and turned the page to the name he
hnd written In It. He had lgned hi

nnmn Edward Orny
Something In the name waa familiar

Braina.
"IJKlng ruble centimeter aa unit.

any Xlr May "we rind that
good average Euroit?an hiimr.u brain

la of the bulk of UiOO unlla. The go

rilla ba allghtly larger bruin tbo
the rblmpaune or the orang. One or

tiiul modllllll hulk meaaurea 500 ault.
or a third of that of th well developed

European."

Tart Retort.
Maud (angrllyi- -l can't tell yoo what

I think of you! Alice-N- o. But you

have told everybody el!
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In me, but I eoiilil not tell In what
pint, (in lh voyage I thought a good
iI mI i. It, iiii.I inn, day It occurred
In inn ih.it J hnif rniidiaoil the name
III Hi) inlnil Willi Ihuao III the paper
I liml f kiiiiiI In tlm trunk lit home.
'I hi'in weie Kil win i ngiiriliy un, Hai-lli- 'l

iini, but no
'lim dny after iny arrival I gut out

Urn nn Imx ami Nelc'llng tlm euvelopu
h, "il, llurriet (irey went tlirnugli
every paper lu II llioroughly. There
weio a iiuinhei' of llielli. but they were
liini.tly n.-- iiiiiiIh, i herkx Hint bad been
p.. hi nml r.-- iiriii"! by the banks, tax

el". Tlm only two nailiea
llnil eeeiiinl i linvii any riniliii'llnli
Willi Ned Hihiijler wen, In, Edward
In Edward (iKleihy and tho (iray III

Ilnrrlel liiiiy.
One iinirniiig while reading n hewn-pape-

I ifnw the fnllnwlng nntlni;
Tin. ln, nl,. inn. I, nlMIng, .No,
- ii I, i..h h en hnlMhrii nml la nnw

fully fur o. 1, . of nlh.-- r

Intil'iii.Hn In tti iielifliliiiiltmiil iiru to hu
I'll.lililhllnl, Inf lln. n( 011 w hull Ilia

liiitl'hi'if hua In I'leiii-i- ri'iniilii'-,-
f'.r ninny yi.ua. It wua fnnm rly a

Inin of ihe iijj,-i,- eaiui... whlih nt lim
.I'.nli i f l;.lH,inl iljihy full lulu IHIk-Ui-

l"i,C il.

Ilein wna the mime, Edwnrd Ogleahy,
atuilng me In Hie fin e again. I recall-
ed Hint I had hih'U It In (he Harriet
(ray paper ml determined to gel
them nut linn 11 nml learn If thla nnlli--

had dny cniiuei'lliiii Willi them. I read
the ileai i!iilnii nf Hiu bint mime In lliu
dciil, nml, while there waa no number
give, 1, Hie alreet waa mimed nml win
Ihe aiime aa Hint oil which till) new
building wna located.

Ilml I ciniiiii-le- Ned Schuyler with
the Mitillcr I clii.iilil have been eager to
learn more about ll. A It wiin, not
knowing how tn proceed for lnforiuii-lliiti- ,

I did untiling fur Mevi-rn- l daya.
Then one day I went In my lawyer'
ulllce to pay amue laxea, and while
I here I concluded to lucnlliiii my Hnd

mid tik hmv I could letiru Holucthlug
In Hie innltcr. My f.illii-- r had dune
Iniiliiina lhriiu;:li the llrm fur many

)enr. mid it waa now carried 011 by
Mr. Tucker, the grundaoii of ihe orlul- -

i mil bend. After handing blm the fuml
f'.r the laxea I iimLc.1 blm If hu knew
anything nlmut the new building of
w hli h I had read in the IiewnpapiT.

"I almulil think an." win hu reply.
"I Inherited a H'lll iilmilt H for client
of my father."

"Wlin waa Hie ow ner, iCdward Ogle,
by, mid what hml my father to do with
hluir

"Edward Ogleby owiieil tho lot oil
w hlch thla building of n hli u y u aH'.-i-

Mtnii.U. He nml yni.r father were lull-mal- e

fr'eiidn nml l.th my falher'a s

"

"Who wna Harriet Ciray V
"Mr. tlgleahy' utepdaugliter. Mr.

(iK-l- i Nl.y hid no '.'hliilren of hi own,
and It wna auppn-.vi- l that be would
leave hi propel tjr to her. Hut he died
bile Htn(c. hhu f'hiliiK'd. that be bad
left a will In he favor, but It win nev-

er found. H ie declari-- Hint It bud beeli
left by her Btepfalber lu our keeping,
but a careful aeiircu alining our puierH
fulled lo produce It. We bud 11 grunt
deal of irouble with the mini ahe mar-
ried, w ho would not believe but that
we had felonlniiHly tlenlroyed or with-

held the will. Indeed. I think the
t barge wu Indirectly tho rnue of my

father' death."
liy till tliuo I wn xiippremilng a

w ild excitement. I mailed to aak one
mure ijucNtlon, but dreaded to do o,
fearing thilt I would be disappointed
In the reply. I found voice to
apeak It.

'Whom did Harriet Orny marry?"
"Her biihliumra mime, I believe, waa

Schuyler."
The riddle was aolved. Ned Schuyler

was the ami of Harriet Gray and took
a part of hla name from Edward Oglca-b-

hi wife's alepfntber, and part from
hi mother'a maiden mime. Aa aoon
a 1 could gather my wlta I went on
unking iieatlotia. My next wna:

"Suppoxe a will of Edward Ogleshy
leaving nil hla property to Harriet Ciray
aliould I10 produced tiow. How would

it affect Hie property?"
"Her helm would rlnlui It, and ln1

the end undoubtedly the courts would
give It to tlicm."

A happy girl I wna when I went home

coiuiiiiiu that I hnd the key to a for-

tune for the muii I loved. Ho was to

urrlve within a few dny. and I re-

linked to Impart the (lulling of his
mother' will Urnt of all person to
blm.

One week after hla arrival he kept
his promise to come to see me. I could

ncnrcely wait to make Inquiries con-

firming my theory na to his Identity,
but when 1 did I was told by blm that
hfs mother' maiden name was Har-

riet Orny and her futher was Henry
Schuyler. I hml the will In a desk nenr
by and. taking It out, bunded It to blm.

I kept my eyes fixed on bis fuce

while be rend the document, and It

wn a study, au only child, be
nv at a glance tbat If the will were

genuine the right to the property
was vcxted In him.

When my find wa reported to Mr.

Tucker and hi astonishment hud abat-

ed 1 asked blm how the will could

have got Into my father's imssesslon.

The only explanation be could give wa

that the paper of the two clients had
got mixed In tho affulr and that these
papers lielonglng to Mr. Ogleaby had
lieen bunded, to my father. He hnd

doubtles put them away without look-

ing nt them.
Ned Schuyler effected a compromise

with thoso In possession of the estate
Hint was hi by Inheritance, and It

made blm rich.' He wns obliged to
give up a great deal In order to avoid

litigation, but even with this surrender
hi estate wns worth much more than
It had ) when the will was made.

Since Neil, wa now far richer than 1

he no longer acrnpled to ask me to fce

his wife. Beside. It wa I through

whose Instrumentality bit ' property

came to him.

Osiieateiy Put.
Joel Chandler Harris wa at hi desk

on night when an old Urn re(Jortr
looked over and said:

"Joe. Bow do yon pell frmphlc'

with on T or two?"
"Wi.ii said tb kindly Tjncl Remo.

who wa too gentl to burt ven

common dJectJv. "W yon ar fotnf
to n any. Bill. I gne 7" BUnl "
well go tb limit"

Indications of It
inn) Prim uts ahe like chOD.

"I don't wonder, with that hatchet
face."-Baltim- ore American.

FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

THE LIBRARIAN'S DEPARTURE.

OllKUON CITV, April 3. (Editor
of the Enterprise.) I win glnil to :

In your editorial column, Knturdayt
lefereiicii mniln to tho departure of
MIh Jlolini'M, llhriirliin, nud rather
llliei Hiu way you talked of tho sumo.

Tim t the community hn minlnlnnd
u illatlnct lo In the depurture of
0110 no specially tiiullllcJ for the
work I admitted by nil. Jt
la that tlm library committee ran eas-
ily get what wns considered at one.
time n "librarian," that Is a periion to
band out hook, and check IIh-ih- ,

Hut to get 11 librarian In tho true
seimii of thn word 1 a different prop-pa- ll

Ion.
Ko much depend on the advlco

given, especially to thn young, on
what, hooks to ren J 11 ml wliut not lo
read.

I think thn peoplii of Oregon City
should deinMud the exact chusii of
MIh Holme' departure. Hoping the
library committee will do this.

((, A. TUOOSMAN,

bha Wa Ho Wao'n.
Who says women have no sense of

humor? A New York girl Invited a
nuiiilier of her friends to a chicken
dinner, then took tliem out Into the
yard wiitch her her poultry.

Hostoii Triiimerlpl.

Wants, For Sale etc.
I'OH SAI.K: Indian Itunuer Duck

eugs, i for VI by I'urc-el- J'ost.
Ceo. I Iii 111 i on. HonK) , UreKon
City.

FOR 8AI.E or TIIADK: House and
lot In Eugene for Clackamas or
Multnomah County property, ad-

dress Will Moehnke, Oregon City.
JtOllt' i.

I have various sums of money on
hand to loan on real property, for
long or short period of time.

WM. HAMMOND.
lawyer.

Heaver Hide:., Oregon City.

WOOD FOR SALE.
Anyone wanting a carload of 16 Inch

Oak wood (seasoned) call on W.
W. Irvln, Aurora, Oregon.

HOMESTEADS.
Ijind ready for the plow, good rich

soil, grow all kinds of vegetable
and grains, railroad now building,
write or call 316 Railway Exchange
Bids., Portland, Ore.

Final Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned administratrix of the estate
of John Glenson, deceased, has filed
her final account In snld estate In the
County Court of the State of Oregon,
for Clackamas County, and t!iat the
Judge of said court has appointed
Monday, the 21st day of April, 191.3, at
10 o'clock A. M. for hearing objec-
tions to said account and for settling
suid eatate.

JESSIE V. OI.EASON,
Administratrix of the estate of John

(ilenson, deceased.
I1ROWNEIX & STONE, Attorneys

for administratrix.

Notice to Creditor.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned hns beeni duly appointed
executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of George Collins, deceased, by
the County Court of Clackamas Coun-
ty, State of Oregon. Therefore, all
creditor having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to preseut
them, duly verified, to the undersign-
ed at the office of Arthur R. Smiley,
602 County Court House, Portland,
Oregon, within six months after the
date of first publication of this no-

tice.
ESTHER. M. CIIATTEN.

Executrix of the Inst will and testa-
ment of George Collins, deceased.

ARTHUR R. SMILEY. Attorney for
Executrix.
Date of first publication Friday,

March 21, 1913.

Dnte of Inst publication Friday,
April IS. 1913.

Administrator's Notice
Notice Is hereby given that the

Administrator of the es-

tate of David Robeson, deseased,
has filed his Final Account herein
with the County Clerk of Clacka-
mas County, Oregon, and the Coun-
ty Judge has set Monday, April 7,

1913, at the hour of 10 o'clock, A.
Mt. at the Cunty Court room tn
Oregon City, Oregon, said County
and State, as the time and place
for hearing objections to said final
account and for the final settle-
ment of said estate.

C. D. ROBESON.
Administrator.

O. D. EBY,
Attorney for Administrator.

Dated March 7, 1913.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, In and for Clackamas
County.

Amy May Young, Plaintiff,
vs.

Alfred W. Young. Defendant.
To Alfred W. Young, Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear and
answer to the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit on or
before the 19th day of May. 1913, and
If you fall so to appear or answer,
plaintiff will apply to the court for the
relief prayed for In snld complaint,

a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony and the marriage con-

tract heretofore and now existing be-

tween the plaintiff and yourself, and
the restoration to this plaintiff, of her
maiden name of Amy May Woodward,
and for such other and further relief
In the premises as the Court may
deem Just and equitable.

Service of this summons Is made
upon yon by publication pursuant to
an order of the Honorable R. B.
Beatle, County Judge of Clackamas
County, Oregon, acting In the absence
of the Circuit Judges from said coun-
ty, made on the 3rd day of April, 1913,
directing such publication In the Ore-

gon City Enterprise, once a week for
six consecutive weeks, the first pub-

lication being April 4, 1913, and the
last publication being May 16. 1913.

E. L. McDOCOAU
Attorney for Plaintiff.

No. 610 C. of C. Bldg.. Portland Ore- -

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

O. W. Clark, Plaintiff,
vs.

Annla F. Dark. Defendant
To Annie E. Clark. Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon

you are hereby notified and required
to appear-an- answer the complaint
of the plaintiff In Ihe above entitled
Court and runs on or before tiie 7th
day of May, 1911, and If you do not
no appear and answer the plaintiff
will apply to thn Court for the relief
prayed for In the complaint, :

For a decree dissolving the bond
of matrimony, heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff nnd defend-
ant und for such other and further
relief a to thn Court ahull seem meet
arid equitable In the premises.

This summons. Is published by ord'T
of the Honorilib- - It. I!, Ilentle, Coun-
ty Judge for Clackamas County, Ore-
gon, which order wn mnde nud dated
April 2nd, 1913, directing that the
aiime be published In the Oregon City
Enterprise oncn n week for six suc-
cessive week, nnd the dnte of the
fl rut publication thereof Is April 4th,
11H!(, and the last publication Is May

'
Hiih, 1!H3.

JOH. E. HEDGES,
Oregon City, Oregon, Attorney for

Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of

Oregon, fof Clackamas County.
J. II. derrick, Plaintiff,

vs.
Mary J. Ilerrb-k- Defendant,
To Mary J. derrick, Defendant:

In tiie. nnmn of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appeal
and and answer the complaint lib--

ni:alnst you In the above entitled suit
or or before Friday, t!ie 1 Oth day of
May, 191!!, said date luting nix weeks
from the dnte of the first publication
of this summons, and If you fall to
so appear and answer snld complniut,
for want thereof tho plnlnllff will ap-
ply to the court for the relief prayed
for In said complaint, for a de-

cree forever dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now and heretofore exist-
ing between plaintiff and defendant
and. for such other and further relief
as to the court may seem met and
equitable.

This summons Is published by the
order of the Honorable R. II. Heatle,
County Judge for said Clackamas
County, Oregon, which order was j

mndn nnd entered on the 3rd day
of April. 1913, and the time prescribed
for publication Is six weeks, beginning
with the Issue of Friday, April th,
1913, nnd continuing ench week there-
after to and Including Friday, the Kith
day of May, 1913.

PERCIVAL & TAI.TIOT.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summons.
In the Circuit Court of the Stato of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Ethel n. Kohl, Plaintiff,
vs.

A. n. Kohl, Defendnnt:"?C!
To the above named Defendant:

In the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby summoned to appear
and answer the complaint filed agalnat
you In the above entitled Biilt on or
before the second day of May, 19U,
and If you fall so to answer for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take a de-
cree against you for the relief prayed
for In the complaint herein filed, t:

That the bonds of matrimony
now existing between the plalptiff and
defendant be forever dissolved and
for such other relief as Is equitable.

This summons Is published by or-
der of Hon. R. H. Deatie, County
Judge of Clackamas County, Oregon,
duly made and signed on the 19th 6&7
of March, 1913, which order specified
the time for answering the complaint
as the 2nd day of May, 1913, and the
first publication of this summons Is
made on the 21st day of March, 1913.

SHENEF1EI.D & DUGAN
and YATES ft YATES,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for the County of Claclia-ma-

Florence 8. McRoberts, Plaintiff,
vs.

Robert F. McRoberts, Defendant.
To Robert F. McRoberts, the above

named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled suit on or
before the 2Cth day of April, 1913,
said day being after the expiration
of six weeks from the date of the first
publication of this summons, and if
you fail to appear and answer said
complaint, for want thereof, the plain-
tiff will apply to the court for the re-

lief demanded therein, t: for a
decree of this court forever dissolv-
ing the bonds of matrimony now and
heretofore existing between plaintiff
nnd defendant, and for such other and
further, relief as to this court may
seem mete and equitable.

Thl summons Is published by order
of the Honorable J. U. Campbell,
Judge of the above entitled Court,
which order waa made and entered on
the 12th day of March, 1913, and the
time prescribed for publication there-
of Is six weeks, beginning with the
Issue of the 14th day of March, 1913,
and continuing each week thereafter
to and Including the Issue of the 25th
day of April, 1913.

GEO. N. FARRIN.
Attorney for Plaintiff

708 Selling Building, Portlnnd, Ore-

gon.

Notice.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE

PRESENTS, that. Whereas, the State
Board of Fish and Game Commission-
er (as well as Its predecssors, the
Board of Fish Commissioners of the
State of Oregon) has propagated and
stocked, and la propagating and stock-
ing the waters of the Willamette Riv-

er In the State of Oregon with sal-

mon fish, and
WHEREAS, said Willamette River

Is frequented by salmon fish, and for
the purpose of protecting the same,
the State Board of Fish and Game
Commissioner has decided to close
the said Willamette River and Its trib-

utaries below and north of toe falls
thereof at pregon City, to prevent
fishing thereln by any means whatever
for salmon fish, except with hook and
line, commonly called angling, during
the period f time hereinafter speel-- ,

fled.
NOW, THEREFORE. NOTICE IS

HEREBY GIVEN by the State Board
of Fish and Game Commissioners that
that portion of said Willamette River
and Its tributaries below and north
of the fall thereof at Oregon City
a remand each of them Is hereby closed
to OBblng of any kind for salmon fish,
except with hook nd line, commonly
called angling, from and after 12
o'elock noon on the 15th day of April
1913. to 12 o'clock noon on the 1st
day of May, 1913: and it Is and will
be nnlawful to fish for. or take, or
catch any salmon fish hy any means
whatever, except with book and line.
commonly called angling. In any of
said waters during th period of time
herein specified. .

A$T and all person whomsoever so

Harvey E. Cross

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

CROSS & HAMMOND
ATTORNEYS

W hav now moved to our permanent quarter In th Beaver
Building. Next to th Andraaen Building.

Real Estate Abstract Main 8tret,
Loans, Insurance. Oregon City, Or.

JOSEPH E. HEDGES
Lawyer

MONEY TO LOAN

flsiilng In violation of this notlco will
Ui prosecuted as by law provided,

GKO. H. KKM.Y,
Chairman pro tern.

J. F. Hl'fiKKS,
Secretary.

C. F. 8TONE,
M. J. KINNKY,

Constituting quorum State Board of
Fish and Game Commissioners.

SHERIFF'S 8ALE.
In the Circuit Co-ir- t of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Relnhold Wls. Plaintiff,
Vi.

Thos. W. I.nne, Defendant.
State of Oregon, County of Clacka-

mas, ss.
By virtue of a Judgment order, de-

cree and an execution, duly Issued out
of and tin ler the sent of the above en-

titled court, In inn above entitled
cause, to me duly directed and dated
tne 26th day of Feb., 1913, upon a
judgment rendered and entered In
said court on the nth riav of Sept.,
T12, In favor of Relnhold Weiss.
Plaintiff, and against Trios. W. Lane,
Defendant, for the sum of $"00, and
the costs of and upon this writ, com-
manding me to make sale of thn fol-

lowing described real property, situ-
ate In the county of Clackamas, State
of Oregon, t:

The South half of the Houthwe'
quarter of the Northwest quarter of
tho Southewest quarter of Sec. 18, T.
3 S., R. 3 E., containing 6 acres, more
or less. In Clackamas County. Oregon,
and all the right, title and Interest
which the within named defendant hart
st the time of Judgment or since had.

Now Therefore, by virtue of said
execution. Judgment order and decree,
and In conmliance with the commands
of said writ, I will, on Saturday, the
r,th day of April. 1913, at the hour of
in o'clock A. M.. at the front door
of the County Court House In the
City of Oregon City, In said County
and State, sell at public auction, sub-
ject to redemption, to the highest bid-
der, for U. S. gold coin cash In hand,
all the right, title and Interest which
the within named defendant had on
the date of the mortgage herein or
since had in or to the above described
real property or any part thereof, to
satisfy said execution, Judgmment or-
der, decree, Interest, coats and all ac-
cruing cost.

E. T. MASS,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

By B. J. STAATS, Deputy.
Dated, Oregon City, Ore., March 3rd,

1913.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackamas County.
Clara Hawkins, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles E. Hawkins. Defendant
To Charles E. Hawkins, above named

defendant:
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
In the above named suit, on or before
the 10th day of May, 1913, said date
being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons, and if you fail to appear or
answer said complaint, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief prayed for In her
complaint, t:

For a decree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between the
plaintiff a,nd defendant. This sum-
mons is published by order of Hon.
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the Circuit
Court, which order was made on the
5th day of Mbxch, 1913, and contin
uing each week thereafter to and in
cluding the Issue of Friday, April IStj,'
1913.

' W. J. MAKELIN.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1424 Yeon Bldg.

Citation:
In the County Court of the State of

Oregon, in and for the County of
Clackamas.

In the matter of the estate of George
D. Ely, deceased.

To John K. Ely, Estalina Bauernfiend,
Veradell E. Walters, Mollie E. Wil-
son and Nora E. Wilson, heirs at law
of George D. Ely, deceased.
In the name of the State of Oregon,

you are hereby required to be and
appear In the County Court of the
State of Oregon for the County of
Clackamas at the Court House in Ore
gon City, Oregon, on Monday, the 21st
day of April. 1913. at the hour of 10
o'clock A. M. on said day, then and
there to show cause If any there be.
why the order heretofore made and
entered In said County Court, admit
ting to probate the will heretofore
filed in said court bearlug date the
24th day of October, 1908, as and for
the last will and testament of said
George D. Ely, deceased, should-no-

be revoked, annulled and set aside
and why it should not be adjudged
and decreed by the court that said
will is not the last will and testament
of said deceased, and that the will
presented to Bald court with the peti-
tion of Clara E. Ely and bearing date
the 30th day of July, 1912. is the last
will and testament of said deceased
and to show cause If any there be
why the letters testamentary here-
tofore Issued out of said court to John
K. Ely should not be revoked, and
why letters testamentary should not
Issue out of Bald court to A. F. Knod-e- r.

Thl citation is served upon such
of the heir at law of said deceased
a do not live within the State of Ore-
gon by publication for six successive
week In the Oregon City Enterprise,
a newspaper of general circulation by
order of the Hon. R.B. Beatle, Judge
of the above entitled court.

Given under my hand and seal of
said Court, this 2Sth day of February,
1913.

(Sgd.) W. L. MULVEY.
(Seal) Clerk.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for Clackama County.
Lydla Miller. Plaintiff,

vs.
Lauencelot B. Miller. Defendant.
To Lauencelot B. Miller, above nam-

ed defendant:
In the name of the State of Oegon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you

William Hammond

WEINHARO BUILDING

In tho above named suit, on or before
the 9th day of .May, Ibl!!, said date
being the expiration of six weeks
from the first publication of this sum-
mons, and If you fall to appear or
answer said complaint, for want there-
of t ie plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief prayed for In her com-
plaint,

For a decree dissolving the bonds
of matrimony now existing between
the plaintiff and defendant. This
summons Is published by order of
Hon. R. H. Heatle, Judge of the County
Court, which order was made on the
22nd day of March, 1913, and t'.ie timo
pescrllied for publication thereof Is
six weeks, beginning with the Issue
dated Friday, March 2Sth, 1913, and
continuing each week thereafter to
and including the issue of Friday,
May 9th, 1913.

BROWnELI, & STONE,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Phone Pacific 52 Home

BROWNELL & 8T0NE
Attorney-at-La-

All legal business promptly attended to

U'REN & SOHUEBEL
I AUorney-at-La- 1

Deutscher Advokat
Will practice In all courts, make

collections and settlements.
I Office In Enterprise BullJlTig, I
J Oregon City, Oregon.

t CD.. D. C. LATOURETTE ?
Attorneys-at-La- ?

Commercial, Real Estate and o

rroDaie our specialties, ui-- o
flee in First National Bank.g
Bldg., Oregon City, Oregon.

t W. S. EDDY, V, S M. D. V.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterl- -

nary College at Toronto, Canada, t
and the McKllllp School of Sur--

I gery of Chicago, Is established J
at Fashion Stable, Fifth St. be- -

I tween Main and Water Sts.
Both Telephones

t Offiice Pacific, Main 65; Home,
A 95.

Residence Pacific, Main 18

CLAUDE W. DEVORE,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public

Estacada, Oregon.

Clackamas County
Headquarters

CLACKAMAS TITLE CO.,

510 Chamber of Commerce.
Portland, Oregon.

Full equipment of maps, plats,
abstract books and tax rolls.

Agents for Clackamas County
Lands, Money Loaned, Title

Perfected.
E. F. A F. B. RILEY,

Attorney & Counsellors at Law

-

STRAIGHT & SALISBURY

? We make a specialty of install--

Ing water systems and plumb- - 1

lng In the country. We cany ?
the Leader tanks and Stover en-- ;
gines. We have a full line of
Myers pumps and stray pump. ?

Price always lowest t
t

720 Main St Oregon City

Phone 2682.
I

i -- --

T O, D. EBY
J Attorney-at-La-

Money loaned, abstracts furnish- -

8d, lana line examined, esiaies
settled, general law business.

, Over Bank of Oregon City. I

HAffPCRl

WHISKEY

11 . in

The Whishey With.
oat 1. Regret

Pur, mallow, with a flavor
that tickles LOa pajata and id
bngars in th memory. E I J

FVKSALLBT g '

LEADING DEALER!. 8 M


